




PIMING: 1 mrmfié - 160 woraéfi 

Molly join us 1n a um;enf. —-- 

hang; 'l‘he way of 8 mgn wii;h a 

‘CANADIAN AWCR.Hommkers. }hve you heard sbout Jol’mson'a New 

: Wax? Here‘s sometning niew and wonderful in flo 

 protection. A new paste wax that glves a new K 

_ tough, long-lasting protection. , And e.}.éo ‘& far 

i ; " ‘brighter shine wtth‘far 1955 pol snmg 

mm t!wl ‘bh&t, mm’.e‘q mfl: 

Jolmson,'s New Paste Wax. For t.hia wonderml new wax 

ever used on your 

’Wa'x in a glant s‘.:;; 

. 





t.chin’ myaelf 8 ntue nap. ‘ 

spwk v, bey...sax somethin' We thogghtk we'd 

! there'- plenty talkin' goin‘ on withcmt 

" openin' my big Sweaish pruss. G sloep. - 

) covered good, 0le. Lots of colds going around., 

Doc...nobody’s gonna oatch cold on this 

h hot air amund You Just button 

’n!nvefim at the store. = I:just s;aap umk 

'th.’..’.Omh Myeu kmgpad work) e ivv 

‘Twet - yes, mam. - Jeet yet, you twor? 

(TS missed ‘that one completely; m&l Gimme 

I was sua.ud.n' about dinner = and I@juwt 

ysfie yet. Pl Seag e s 

Ohh; = we hzwe 8 lotafsmdvicma dm MM&? m 

wuntrywand back. : 

(s sorma ‘take my girk sl&y ridin! Sun 

Shackter, MoGee. What's 'a shackter; Herber? L 

Not a . shwk&er, .mam - this wes & pietm 

- Interesting Koubni taatm 

“suffering from hung-over arllahles. - 

Yep, he vorks over at - ' 



Oboy! *mmrm nices o Wind ‘blow, Tilster? 

I'm comin' to that. ‘Now, the elves amd’® 
4o pix168 1ove %o tease 01 Man Frost - So while ‘ 

; : - , sleeptn’ “they 'bfeme him mflef e n@ee ‘with mflfml 

oryt Tell 1t to me, mdatbt St e . s feafliem out of tHe ‘ta1l'er & ‘Woofus bird, see 

Wei Wmon the aeat.here, betwemIauers. !}lcGee, . TER; fimmz bfi-&? , : 

, 81s. AM'Q ks e"" ook - M ses thet bigdark °1°“d e i L  Yep - viHen 014 Wen Prost snbres éfidy hoytRe eNtae i 

! tHere? e oné the moon 1s just s1iaiAf back of? . (GHENTLE SNORE) then the gentls breczes Blow soross the 

m‘? m»mmm-nm? Sure; why? . - : m‘m the gpeeu grass wévesamme 1éavesmafha 

! . ‘ e " . tréeé wave back. ' : 

Wmmb\m Our teaeher s@ cumulo-nimbus clouds : 

_8re oftén ceused by amveeemmi of em ememt.s and mm*e 

snortsrthe trees bend - the snow flles = & . 

~ come off of' bems for miles around! - 

oh BOY! , ’ - 

So remember, Teeny - any time you see a woofus ird 80 

by with hia tail feathers yanked out - you can pmet“ r 

_sure ue'r‘e gonna have w:!nd....l:!.ke that stqry? 

‘¢ One question. 

. ~Shoqt 

~and w‘weafim 1ant nm m t.hat watle. His name b 

ts up mewé onms castle pox'ah and 

day long, and when o;duanm-o{t 



. . , (REVESED) © -10- 
8, woofus bird? Ymere do you find tem? , 

"HERE'S YOUR HOUSE,-SIS! WHOA: ms | WHOA! ! 

‘It"’s a 'wonderful - aleigh x-ide, McGee . But. ‘everybody’s ¢ 

Yeah, maybe we better call the roll again, Suow's oc 

 sosthick I' ‘can't see w&o's with us and who atnt, Hey 

ff»fiMon ~you a1l vight. : B 

é&.fl.&fiw 

Well | me your wines, relle.fi 

‘And ‘besides, we havan't written any dialogue for you. 

- HEY, HARLW Y»OU STILL 'mm? EV’.ERYMHG OKAY? 

~ (OFF) Sure, Pal. Except my feet are numb. Took my st 

"' and I'M trying to Tub mome Iife back iuto Yom, 

t, Teeny. "A:méru\s'hird usuéil*y stte oo 

a sleigh with hia pookets f‘ull ‘of hot 

'lefi& Tihan hi.s rriends can shand anyhow Gocd‘bya, Teeny 

4;.'Ihanka evemrbqdy‘ Goadbyia now' 

. You m&y be rubbing cm: of ;valm feet, Harl but ‘the 

one is mine. And dm't “+think i haveu't been loving 1t} 

' 'meothea.- oone is mine, Wilcox. Thank you very fiuch. 

 Doggone 1+, I THOUGHT I was'more tiokiish thad that Where 

" are MY feet? Oh..naz-a ‘tBpy-are... 

 Are you still ivfi:mm, 0167 

, (ow) mmu, Migbus.: Having wonderfu 

 on slslgh #de/since I'was' young man 1 SWede 

T mest my wit‘e..on slatgh ride. 

mm Just it ‘I-atan’t 

I only say, "v:en, Ghristma, 

this we got to have two horses‘ 



of 8 flag of surrender being ra.ised on 8 rusty pullefy 

I think you was a1l wrang. Evex-ybody st Elks Club says' 

| GIDDAP THERE!!! CIT ALONG WITH YA....!t 

- ‘Snming quite a bit harder, sn't it, McGee° 

‘Yesh, but t‘nat's 8 good thing Harder 1t snows : 

wermer it gets. ' - 

E think t‘nat's very mterestmg, 'Mr. ' 

always s&id == 

"By the Way, Mrs. CIammer, I don't 't:hirm w 

husband  TIs he ot of town, or somethmg’ 

Something. Yes, Mrs. ‘McGee. Oni 

1938 he went out for some cigara- I he.ven't heard 

ia ho'séy, Mrs. Clamér? = 

| MGOT ON WRONG STREET G 



Wfm smm mmwygiammm 1943?: 

Oh a4u’t T tell you? He'd beon drafted, Well, Ig 
got off here, maa..s.x'm almost ‘home. NICE SLEIGH Rm, 

PAL4 4 .80, Lom, Evmmzw : . 

That"s hfln an z-ight«. ..om Sell~1t-ong=run Wi.l 

Evmomr ALL: RICI'EP BAC.K I‘FEE’?\ 

is anything. 

. Ah, whdwjga:-eas:flheref We are. Welre all having fun ; 

Just the same, MoGice, I think 1t about time wo were 

turning az-ounfi and going back. T have th ' pera 

in tha mmi . Avd I don't want to spend ,wo hours 

leaninz over a,revam mlflnt, thawing out. _ 

I'Va got. to ge’a home toa, ‘MéGee. I have to addres 

Purent !I'amhexé Assoclation tomorpow and I must wo 

mg speezm. 

Whm; ére “you goimg ‘te sny, M Ma.yor‘r 

I dm't kuow, Mrs »Glahfier.. I have to expidihr, ; 

hot luuches f.fia oity isetves in the pub scho 

1 eould s&y st.he sume for you, .Tun:l,or. But I've - 

me gi‘ atebmg ond gleamfag uifit 

” y?m could e your 

‘Wminutntion. By George,Ia Trivia, 1!3% 

dontLuE. Jike (s ' 



2 tm*sw rme,f right now. I don't care 

Mr. o1d 'mmer - 
,,Well, L and nw girl Bessie was/-:‘giatm' out on Duga.n's 

 lake. Pessie says to me, ' "WHAT'S THAT SIGN SAY OUT IN. 
MIDDLE THE‘RE, 0.7.?" and I ms; 1 - Do, EEss 

i'”s:"g}z:!" Vell sir, she atd and 11-. msta sain something 



faot; wsmxsmmmum 

~ MoGEE, mwmnml mmmmm m‘m'm 

. 1oST? mm m&zm'mm e no 

: I‘mashamed or you Johnw! m:.y,wmnImyour 

; 1ived reuawhowwminawga&mm, smack: in! 

'm*wam«ofaemusmuleaofsmw,amrmergo 

Nfl" Pm« m,wmmz : 

{(SLAP.OF-FEINS) QOME:-ON; GED: UP:THERE! - HUP," BOYi¥11: 

, ,' Whst! s the matter now? . 

M Mfimtbomfi‘.r« momma 

- thair zze%a“{{ih 

This is the 



. OPEN UP, DADRAT IT, WE'R : i sy 

| omAM: HELIONE! OH MY, THRY MUST BE OOT. . 

: We gotta get in! We can pay 1 

- damge - we'll sp}.it 1t six ways! | 
ML . Ge.reml now, MoGee - don't cut yourself' “ 

onAm dfi, rst: him out hmelf; 1r he wa.nt 

m Gmsscg_a,g WINDOW UP 
ey 

. g (FADING) Hamer on the front doo:-, so I can | 

SOUND:  HAMMERING,.,DOOR OPENS : 

| Ahh, w111 I bé glad to get out of this wind! 

. Me, too. 1 don't think I'11 ever thaw ocut! 

" Come 1n, kids - boy does 1t feel good in here' 

My, this looks like & nice little ramhouaa, ‘ 

It‘ I could see 1t. 

“’1 a6 

. LIGHT SWTTGH, — 





:Mr& clanmer? - 

;‘ o 'ahanlfi you, ‘desr, Three oups:*of«wfi‘eief and 

aweke, i : 

0167 ui 

* No thevks, Miséus; _Even now T gurgle every time I mov 

‘Another cigar, Doc? e i : 

Another! T hoven't bven been eble' to Mgt this firat 

one. vmt are t:hey made cf.f.wau'papem sorapings? 

, Well, ‘who elfie wants anfiblng? OH! Walt a minutosss 

e v SOWD;  TOOROPEN , 0 

time Orfl.y 1t's offered 1 ol ; (CALLS) MORE s wmm, nsaang 

s n glant size eoonomy - 

one-&nd. one-third pound can for the regular o m"'_?fm‘ Goodnt ght _ 
y. (DOOR M) o 

GGOd mfie, afl:' A two and two-thirfls paum 

you Fibber MoGee end Molly each week ot th 

with us agoin next Tuesday n:lght, won 't you? 

(SWITOH T0 HITO!-I) 



on your 
VWex 1s the aflly léfiififi 

% pram 


